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God's Promises

#5

615.

YOUR HOPES FOR A HAPPI HOME
II Pet. 1:1-4

INT.

-~,·-···

* God

*

promises His children "all things• that pertain
unto LIFE and GODLINF.SS-:-

BRIEF LOOK:
James 11'17 EVERY good and perfect gift.
Eph. ls3 ALL spiritual blessings. I Cor. 2,9.
I Cor. 12tJl.
More EXCELLENT way. (best way)
Freedom John 8:')1-32 o ~ / ~~ ./- '"],<..~,
Peace
John 14:27.
Life
John 14:6.
Resurrection 11:25-26. ~ ~,
·Salvation I~ Tim. 2rl0. ~~
QUESTION: Can you imagine a person enjoying all of these
spiritual gifts and having an unhap~home??'l'?
AllSWIR: A happy home is every bit a ~ of
's plan
.
for man as !.!2-Z. other of His great blessings.
I. BASIC THOIDHTS ABOUT MARRIAGE AND THE HOME IN THE BIBLE.
A. Divine ordinance and honorable. Gen. 2:22-24 1 Mark
10t9 and Heb. 13t4o Proving ground for Heawn&J "'.<Bo Eve
born human-being is expected to be born againl
John 3,3-5. Obey gospel or be lostl Mk. 16.15-160
Conclusione:
lo Every WIFE has a right to a Christian husband.
Insurance? Marry ~ the Ilordl II Coro 6:14-17.
Ill. Eloise Odom and Dub. Little Rock, Ark.
v· "'/)MJv V~..Jc Tci"nnot be a poor huab.and good Chr.1v'I Po 3:7)
2. God gives every HUSBAND the right to a Christian
wife. Begins by marrying a Christian sweetheart •
..,t- (Cannot be a poor wife and a good Chr.1 IP. Js)
3. Every CBIID has a God-given right to have a pair
of Christian parents. Any better?/ Eph. 6:4.
Canno.t be poor parents and good Chr. l) ~.V.
4. PARENTS have a God-given right to expect all
their children to be Christians someday. ~
I Timothy 5:14. Surround with Chr. influencesl
..,t (cannot be disobedientt child and good Chro)
II. HAPPY HOMES ARE BUILT ON THE FOUNDATION OF GOD'S WORD.
Each person finds and ~unctions in . proper P. ace.
/

*(

11'7/: 1 3/+~ ~l.e~- ~a~~ -

A. HUSBANDS LOVE YOUR WIVF.S, say so and prove itl E.5:251
1. Ill. Ten Commandments for husbands ~
29

OBEY your husbands. Eph. 5s22-2;
Ten Commandments for wives.@
'f-

B. WIVES LOVE, HONOR AND

1 • ...!.!!!
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2o

C. PARENTS l .OVE, HONOR AND GUIDE your children. E. 6:4.
1. Ill. Ten Commandments for parents *
D. CHILDREN & YOUNG PEOPLE LOVE, HONOR & OBEY PARENTS.

Eph. 611-3. Two promises=

Long life.

Happiness.

1. Ill. Ten Commandments for teenagers @
,1 :

IRVt

·~

,).JJ

HOJll is God's cradle of Faith for us alll
Greater its faith in God, stronger its members as Chr
HOME is all!lo man7 many beautiful things.

Ill.

Madame Schumann-Heink's definition one of the
bestl @

-

HOME

cooperate in rearing God's children
GodL
Acts 2:·J8 the goal.
·

Home needs:

~~ , ! '/-.
Good, solid, sound & stable parents.

Church need.st Goo.d solid, sound & stable teachers.

---

IS YOUR HOYE A HAPPY AND BEAtrrIFUL ONE?

Can be if you will give it a Christian HUSBAND.
~

be if 7ou will g1. ve it a Christian WIFE.

Make sure it has faithful & dedicated PAREN1S.
Bless

I

with happy and obedient Christian CHIIDREN ..

Jesus invites those SUBJECT to the gospel invitation to
come to Him now as we stand and sing.

HOME -

defined by Madame Schumann-Heink

(Knt. Ill. P. 355)

ONE roof to keep out rain ; four walls to keep out windo
Floors to keep out cold~ , but home is more than

this.

----

HOD is the laugh of a baby", the song of a mot.hero
HOD is the strength of a father.
BOIE ie the warmth of living hearts, light from happy
eyes, kindness, loyalty and comradship.
BOIE

is the first school and first church for yeung oneso
Where they learn what is right, what is good and
what is ld.ndo

HOD is where children go for comfort when thq are sick
or hurti where joy'"is shared and sorrow easedo

HOD

is where fathers an:I mothers are respected and

loved;

where children are desperatelywantedo

ROJIB 18 where the simplest f ocd ie goed e!l01lgh for
kings , because it is earnedo

BOMB is where money is not ae important as lovingld.ndnes 110
IT is the place where even the teakettle sings for
happiness.

THIS IS RODI JflY GOD BLESS ITl

TEN COMMANDMENTS FOR

ft

TEENAGERS .

1. Thou shalt l2!.!.. the Lord thy' God with all
thy heart, with all thy soul, and with
all th7 mind.
2. Thou shalt 12!!_ th7 neighbor as thyself.

3. Remember the Lord 1 s...J!!z_ to worship the
Father and keej)lfls day holy.

4.

Thou shalt honor thy father and mother in
the Lord , that thy days may be long on
the earth , and that all may be well
-

with thee.

.S.

Thou shalt not follow a crowd to do evi.l,
but shall follow the statutes of' thy"

Lord.

6. Thou shalt choose a date that will be a
Christian mate;---

7. Thou shalt stop./and ~and then thou
wilt not ~ink./

e.

Thou shalt be smart and ~ as thou will
give the orders some day.

9• Thou shalt ditch dtr..ty thoughts before they
ditch you.

10. Remember to live carefulq; the soul you
save may be your own.

TEN COMMANDMENTS FCR

PARDTS

1. Thou shalt lo e thy children with 411 tb1'
heart, with _. thy mind and with
~stzength--but wisely.
2. Thou shall not think ot thJ' child as a piece
of p:l"op:rty, but &8 a person.

3.

Thou shalt regard thy child's love and
respect a9 something to be earned 1 and
not something to be commanded.

4.

Thou shalt call to mind thine oa 1.mmaturit7
wmn a child 1/•hen thou art out of
patience witli thy' child's ;routbfulneH.

S.

Remember 1 i t is t}V' child' e privledge to make

a hero out of thee,
be a proper one.

6. Remember that th7

and take thought to

exml•

is more powerful
than fault-find g and moralizing.

T.

Thou shalt be · a sianpost in lite to thy
childr8n, andnot a hitchingpoet for
the rest of their lives.

8. Thou shalt teach th1' child to stand on his
01111

two feet and fight hie own battles.

9. Thou shalt teach thy' child to see beaut7

in

earth, to appreciate ki'Ddneas, to
love the truth and to live godq.
the

10. Thou shalt make tby home a miniature Beaven
on earth where happiness dwells for
thyaelf 1 thy' friends, thT children and
t1v' children's friends.
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own. womanhood with grace af{'.·U~
happiness that thy daya ma7 be long
and fruitful in the house which th7

1
•

husband has provided thee.
2. Thou shalt not expect thy husband to give

thee the luxuries in earl7 marriage,
as th7 father could after many years
of toil and success.

3. Thou shalt not for get the virtue of good
_humor which can lighten up thine home •
. . -· t'--;
•:
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Thou shalt be obedient to thy husband and
help him be the successful head of
thy house.

6. Remember tb7 husband to keep him happy,
far thou . art ti!s helpmeet, companion
and comforter.
7. Thou shalt make holl1emaking first choice in
all of thine activities of the day.

8. Keep

thy tongue diligentl7, for from it

can come man7 heartaches and sorrows
in life.

9. Thou shalt·l.2!! thy husband with all tbN"'
heart, even as the da7 thou didst
accept his proposal.
10. Thou shalt committ all thy waye to Jehovah/
and He and thy husband, thy children 1
and thy good works shall praise thee
forever.

•

'
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1. Thou shalt not forget thy wife, that she
is thy partner and not thy property.

2. Thou shalt not expect thy wi.f'e to be a wife
and a wage- earner at the~ time.

3. Thou shalt not think that thy business is
none of' her business tor thou art
married and the two are one in the Lord.

-

4.

Thou shalt hold thy wife's love by the sam
courtesies and kindnesses that won it.

S. Thou shalt make the building of' tb7

-

home

a top priority item in thy lite:--

6. Thou shalt cooperate with

thy wife in
establishing and maintaining ramil;y
discipline.

7.

Thou shalt enter into thy house with
cheerfulness and gladden all the

lives therein.

a.

Thou shalt not let anyone criticize tb;r
wife to thy face and get away with·
it; neither· thy father,· thy' mother,
tb;r brother, thy sister, nor tb;r
children.

9. Thou shalt not take thy- wife f'or granted,
but shall consider her desires, needs
and feelings, even ae thou coneiderest
thjne own.
10. Remember thy home and keep 1 t holy', ae unto
the Lord.
-
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